
Prayers for Coweta & the 7 Centers of Influence
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Power – Government
1. For righteousness and justice in every sector of county government

2. For godly, uncompromising Christians to be elected to office

3. That County Commissioners, county and city law enforcement

officers, and city mayors be directed by the Lord with a desire to

serve both God and their fellow men and women

4. For righteous, just God honoring decisions by our municipal and

superior courts

5. That all administrative personnel working for any level of

government would be anointed with efficiency and a godly work

ethic

6. For all those who work in our law enforcement community, that they

too may honor the Lord and do His will in every aspect of their job,

acting with justice and integrity

7. For the people working in the prison and jail systems, including the

juvenile justice system, in the County to show compassion and

justice to those under their authority and to work towards their

restoration

8. That the people of Coweta County would have an increasing desire

to serve the Lord and to honor Him by keeping all our laws and that

all aspects of crime would steadily decrease, including violent crimes

and crimes related to gangs

9. That all would honor God by seeking to protect the environment and

that efforts to do such things as recycle, reduce emissions, conserve

resources, etc would flourish in our County

10. That the nonprofits operating in our County would honor the Lord in

their missions and operations truly serving the people for their

ultimate betterment.

Riches – Business & Finance
1. That businessmen would put God first before profit

2. That the Lord would reward His people and their businesses with

favor and increased prosperity

3. That businessmen would be good and fair to their employees, and

seek their welfare

4. That all would follow Jesus’ model of servant leadership to those

working for them at every level of the organization

5. That all in the business arena would be ethical and honor God in all

their dealings

6. That God would greatly bless those businesses that give to His

kingdom and act honorably and ethically for the good of their

customers

7. That businesses in the medical field would operate according to the

Lord’s heart of care and compassion for those they serve, striving to

bring healing to all as their first priority

8. That the spirit of immorality in the business arena would be

restrained



Wisdom – Education
1. That the Lord raise up and anoint Godly teachers and school

administrators

2. That all our school employees would have a spirit of excellence and

diligence teaching and training the children of our county

3. That the Lord will bring our children and young people to Himself

4. That school boards would be filled with those who espouse Godly

values

5. That children and youth serving Christian organizations would be

anointed by the Lord to nurture the children they serve in love

6. That our children would understand the value of being educated and

would be diligent in their studies

7. That the Lord would protect our schools from every form of violence

and ungodly coercion

8. That Coweta County would be place where children thrive and have

all their needs met

Strength – Family
1. That God would strengthen His people, both adults and children, in

every aspect of their family relationships

2. That husbands and wives would love and honor their marriage

partners throughout their entire married lives

3. That husbands and wives be faithful to each other, cleaving to one

another

4. That parents would nurture their children with the love of the

Father.

5. That parents would teach and train their children in the things of

God

6. That children would learn from their parents, and honor and respect

them

7. That families would be delivered from poverty and would have

access to increasing resources

8. That families would honor and care for their elderly

9. That the Lord would help those in their families who suffer from

illness, including mental illness, and bring His care and healing to

them

10. That the Lord would strengthen families to resist and would deliver

them from all forms of addiction, including alcohol, drugs, tobacco,

pornography, and gambling

11. That the Lord would enable people to forgive one another

12. That Coweta County would be a place where we care for those

among us who are orphans or abandoned by family or the elderly.



Honor – Religion
1. That the Body of Christ throughout every congregation in the county

grow in their love for one another and mature in unity, even as Jesus

prayed that we would BE ONE.

2. That churches and Christians will return to their first love and be

constantly growing and maturing in their relationship with the Lord

3. That the level of worship would be constantly deepening and

increasing

4. That Christians and the Congregations of Coweta would be agents of

change throughout the county

5. That a Spirit of prayer would fall on the Body of Christ in Coweta

County

6. That the Body of Christ in Coweta County would be anointed by the

Holy Spirit for evangelism, and the lost come to Christ

7. That those being won to Christ would join a local congregation and

be discipled in the Lord

8. That the Spirit of Christ would overcome any religious spirits in our

congregations

9. That more and more resources, including money, would be given to

the Body of Christ in the County

10. That the Word of God would be preached with passion, power and

truth in all our congregations

11. That the Spirit of Truth would be poured out throughout our County

and overcome the false spirits of cults and false religions, and that

the Lord would deliver our County from sorcery and witchcraft and

every form of evil.

Glory - Arts & Entertainment
1. That the production of God honoring movies, TV shows, and music

would increase

2. That those spreading lawlessness and godlessness through

entertainment would not prosper in their pursuits and their business

ventures would not succeed

3. That Christians in Arts and Entertainment would have a spirit of

excellence

4. That the Lord would cause those who honor Him in their art and

entertainment pursuits would be increasingly supported by the

people of God

5. That the Lord would deliver the people of Coweta County from the

pleasure seeking spirit of our culture

6. That pornography would lose its hold in Coweta County

7. Incline our hearts to wholesome entertainment; may we find great

delight in beholding the Lord’s beauty

8. Establish good alternatives for our children and youth

9. May school productions and the focus of our art in Coweta County

bring glory to God’s Name

Blessing – Media
1. That more and more of our media will openly honor the Lord

2. That God will place and anoint God honoring people in local

newspapers and radio, particularly decision makers

3. That those in the media would be able to resist the spirit of this age

4. That our newspapers, radio stations, and online news would be God

honoring

5. That the news would be reported truthfully and honestly


